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Election Proclamatio n
[GOD BATS THZ CoHMONWILLTH.]

ELECTION PROCL*M ATION.
Whereas, by an act of tie General tssam-

bly of the commonwealth of Pennylvsnia, entitled"An
Act to regulate the General Elections within said Com-
monwealth," it is made the duty of the Sheriffof notch
county togive public notice of the officers to beelected,
and the time and place of holding said elections is the
election districts, and the laws governing tie holding
thereof:

By Section 1 ofact of 30th of March, 1566, it is provided
as follows :

That the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby hereafter authorized and ro-
quired to vote, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed or partly written, severally chessified as follows :
One ticket shall embrace the names ofall judgesof courts
voted for, and tobe labeled ostside "judiciary ;" one tick-
etshall embrace the names of all county officers voted for
includingoffice of Senator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for, and be
labeled, "county ;" one tictet shell embrace the name of
all township officers voted for, and be lebeled,.`township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ofall borough officers
voted for, and shall be labeled "borough;" and each class
shall be deposited in separate ballot boles.

Now therefore, I, Thomas K. HENDERSON, Nigh Sher-
iff of Huntingdon county, do hereby made inowu that
the General Election will be held in and for gaid county

On Tuesday, November 2d, 1875,
it being the Tuesday following thefirst Monday of No-
vember, (thepolls to be opened at seven o'clock a. in., rod
closed at seven o'clock p. In.) at which time the Freemen
of Huntindon county will voteby ballot for following of-
ficers, namely:

One person for Governor.
One person ror fists Treasurer.
Oue person for Prothonotary.
One person for Registerand Recorder.
One person for CountyTreasurer.
One person for District Attorney.
Three persons for County Commissioners.
Three persons for County Auditors.
The Election Polls inallthe wards, townships, boroughs,

and districts of the county shall be opened at 7 o'clock
A. x. and closed at 7 o'clock r.

11 SECTION 'l3. For the Purpose of voting no person shall
i be deemed to have gained a residence by reason of his
presence or lost it by reason of his absence, while em-
ployed in the service, either civil or military, of this
State or of the United States, nor while engaged in
the navigation of the waters of this State or of the
United Sates, or on the high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ofany institutionof learning, nor while kept in any
poor house or other asylum at public expense, nor while
confined in public prison.

Sienna 4. Allelections by the citizens shall be by bal-
lot. Every ballot shall be numbered in the order in
which it shall be received, and number recorded by the
election officers air the list of voters, opposite the name of
the elector who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write hie name upon his ticket or cause the same to be
written thereon end attested by a citizen of the district.
The election officers shall be sworn oraffirmed not todis-
close how any elector shall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in &judicial proceeding.

SECTION 6. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in actual military service,
under a requisition from the President of the United
States or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage in all elections
by citizens, under such regulations as are or shall be pre-
scribed by law, as fully as if they were present at their
usual place of election,

SECTION 7. All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the citizens or for theregistration of electors shall be
uniformthroughout the State but no elector shall be de-
prived of the privilege of voting by reason of his mune
not being registered.

SECTION 9. Any person who shall, while a candidate for
office, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful violation of
any election law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-
ingan office of rust or profit in this Commonwealth, and
any person convicted of willful violation of the election
laws shall, in addition to any penalties provided by law,
be deprived of the right of suffrageabsolutely for a term
of fuer years.

And also to the following Acts of Assembly now in
force in thisState, viz:

S.crime S. At the opening of the polls at all elections
it shall be the duty of the judges of election fur
their respectivedistricts todesignate one of the inspectors,
whose duty it shall be to have in custody the registery of
voters, and tomake the entries therein required by law ;
and it shall be the duty of the other said inspectors to re-
ceive and number the ballots presented at said election.

In pursuance of said act, I also hereby Sake known and
give notice, that the placesofholding theaforeelid general
election in the several election districts within the
county of Huntingdon, are as bellows, to wit:

Istdistrict, composed of the township of Itenillorson, at
the Union School Howse.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, tt Pleasant
Hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's in Said township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warriorsmate town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district, tt the school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4thdistrict composed of the township of Hogewell, at
the house of Levi Houpt.

sth district, composed of the township sflarree, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Baalsburg, in
said township.

6th district composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all thatpart of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Prater, dee'd,
in Shirleysburg.

ith district, composed of Porter and part of Walker
township,and so much of West township as is included in
thefollowing boundaries, to wit: Beginningat the south-
west corner of Tobias Caufman's Farm on thebank of the
Little Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
sonthernly part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire,
thence north 40 degrees west to the top of Tnseey'e moun-
tain to intersect the line of Franklin township, thence
along the said line to the Little Juniata river, thence
down the same to place of beginning, at the public school
house opposite the GermanReformed Church, in the bor-
ough of Alexandria.

Bthdistrict, composed ofthe township of Franklin, at
the public School House, in the village of Franklinville,
in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the union
school house, near the Union meeting konse in said twp.

10thdistrict, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Hugh Ma ddens, in said township.. . -

SECTION 9. All elections by -the citizens shall be by bal-
lot; every ballot voted shall be numbered in the order in
which it shall be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the name of the
elector from whom received. And any voter voting two or
more tickets, the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector niay write his
name upon theticket, or cause the same tobe written
thereon, and attested by a citizen of the district. In ad-
dition tothe oath now prescribed by law to be taken and
subscribed by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted, unless required to do so as witnesses in a ju-
dicial proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks, and over-
seers ofany election held miller this act, shall, before en-
tering upon their duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence ofeach other. The judge shall be sworn by lie
minority inspector, if there shall be suchminority inspec-
tor, and in case there be no minority inspector,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman, and
the inspectors, overseers, and clerks shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swearing or af-
firming shall be duly made out and signed by the officers
so sworn, and attested by the officer who administered the
oath. Ifany judge or minority inspector refuses or fails
to swear the officers of election in the manner required
by thisact, or if any officer of electionshall act without
being first duly sworn, or ifany officer of election shall
sign theform of oath without being duly sworn, or ifany
judge or minority inspector shall certify that any officer
was sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, the officer or officers so of-
fending sha.:l be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not to exceed one year,or both, iu the dis-
cretion of the court.

11th distriCt, compotZed of Union township, at brunt
school house, in the borough of Mapleton, insaid twp.

12thdistrict, composed of Brady township, at the Centre
school house, in said township.

13thdistrict. composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th district composed of that part of West township
not included in 7thand 28th districts, at the publicschool
house on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis (formerly
owned by James Ennis,) in said township.

15th district, composed of Walker township, at the
house of Benjamin Magahy, in McConnelstown.

19th diistriCt, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Greenschool house, in said township.

17thdistrict, composed of Oneida township, at Centre
Union School tioute.

18th district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock Hilt School House.

19th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham
with the several tracts of land near to and attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens,
John R. McCahan, Andrew RobcPon, John Gensimer and
Wm. Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by
George and John Shoeuberger, known as the Porter tract,
situate in the township of Warrioremark, at the public
school house in said borough.

20th district,composed of the township of Cuss, at the
public school house inCasertille, insaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson at the
public house of Edward Littles, at McAleavy's Fort, in
said township. . . .

2iil district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

23d district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Markiesburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows, to Wit
That all that part of Shirley township, itantingdon coun-
ty, lying and being within thefollowing fiescribed boun-
daries, (except the borough of Mount Union,) namely:—
Beginning at the intersection of Union 11011 Shirley town-
ship lines with the Juniata river, on the south side there-
of; thence along said Union township line fur thedistance
of three miles from said river; thence outwardly, by a,
straight line, to the point where the main road from
Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
gaudy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata, and thence up laid river
to the place of beginning,shall hereafter form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public ecbool house in Mount Union, in
said district.

2.5th district, composed ofall that territory lying north-
eastward ofa line beginning at the Juniata risesrand run-
ning thence in a direct line along the contraof4th Street
in the borough of Huntingdon, to the line ofeneiela town-
ship, constituting the First Ward of said borough, at the
south east window of the Court Rouge.

30th district, composed of all that territory lying west
of the First 'Ward and east of the centre on 7th street
composing the second Ward at the south-west window of
the Court House, in the borough aforesaid.

27th district, composed ofall that territory lying north
and west of the Second Ward and south of a line begin-
ning at the Juniata river, and running thence eastward
ins direct line along the centre of 11th street to the line
of Oneida township constituting the Third Ward,and also
those portions of Walkerand Porter townships formerly
attacked to the out ward, at the office of James Simpson,
No. 831 Washington street, in said borough.

25th district, composed ofall that territory north of the
third ward of said borough, constituting the FourthWard,
at the Public School House near Cherry Alley, in said
borough.

'am district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north of a line
between Ilenderscs sod West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tasery's mountain, so as to includefn the new district
the bowies of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longaneciter, Thos.
Hamer, James Porter, and John Wall,at the school house
in the borough of Petersburg.

30th district, composed of Juniata township at the
house of John Peightal, on the lands ofHenry Isenberg.

alit district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out a part of the territory of Ted township to wit :
commencing ata chestnut oak, on the summit of Terrace
mountain, at the Hopewell township lino opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley ; thence south fifty-
two degrees, fait three hundred and sixty perches to a
stone heap on the Western Summit of Briod Top /11.)Ufl.

; thence north sixty seven degrees, out three hun-
dred and twelve perches, to a yellow pine ; thence south
fifty-two degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two
porches toa ChestnutOak; thence southfourteen degrees,
(tut three hundred and fifty one perches, to • Chestnut at
the east end of Henry S Green's land; thence south thirty-
oneand a half degrees, east two hundred and ninety-four
perches to a Chestnut Oak on the summit of a spur of
Broad Top, on the western side of John Terrors farm '
south, sixty-five degrees, east nine hundred sad thirty-
four perches , to astene leap on the Clay township line, '
at the Public School House, in the village of Dudley.

32d district, composed of the borough of Coulmunt, at
the public school house in said borough.

3.11 district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the line
Between Blair and Huntingdon conntlas, thence by the
dirlidon line south, fifty-eight degrees faun seven hurl&

township;and ninety -elght''perches toa black oak in middle of
township; thence forty-two and one half degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terrace ; thence by line of Tod township to corner of
Penn township ; thence ly the lines of the township of
l'enn to the summit of Taney mountain; thence along
said summit with line of Blair county to place of begin-
ning at Coffee Run jcnool House.

34th district, composed of the borough:ofMapletotot the
Grant school house in said borough.

3.5th district, composed of the borough of MountUfIIOU,
at the public school house in said borough.

36th district, composed of the borougi, of Broad Top
City,at the public school house of said borough.

37th district, composed of the borough of Three Springs
at the publicediool house in said borough.

3841 district, composed of the borough of Shade Gap,
at the public school house in said borough.

09th district, the borough of Orbisonia, at the public
school house.

Myth district, composed of the borough of Xarkleeburg,
at the main public school house in sat% borough.

The 15th Section of Art. I, of the Constitution, provides:
SIMON 15. No person shall be qualified toserve as an

election officer who shall hold or shall within two*oaths
have held an office, appointment or employment inor
andel the government of the United States or of this
State, or ofany city, or county, or of any municipal
board; commission or trust in any city, save only
insticas of the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons in military services of the State ; ler shallarly

1,
election officer be eligible to any civil office to bo filled
at an election at which he shall serve, save only to such
subordinate municipal or local officers, below the grade
of city or county officers as shall bo designated by general
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An act of 'Assembly entitled "an act relating to

the elections of thisCommonwealth," passed July 2, 1819,
provides as follows, viz :

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall meetat the res-
pective places appointed for holding the election in the
districtat which they respectively belong ;before 7 o'clock
in the morning of the !et Tuesday of November, and each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall be qual—-
ified voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of the election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election shall act as inspector inhie
place. And in case the person who shall havereceived
the highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in
his place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the highest slum-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge inhis place ; and ifany
vacancyshall continue in the board for the space of one
hourafter the timefixed by law for the spelling of the
election, the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trictfor which such officer shall have been elected, present
at such election shall elect .one; of their number to
fill the vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each, dis-
trict toattend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving infonnation
to the inspectors and judges, whencalled on, in relation
to the right ofany person assessed by them to vote at such
election, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to time require.

SPECIAL ATTENTION 'is hereby direzted to the Bth
Article of the New Constitution.

strrioN 1. Every male citizen twenty—one years ofago,
possessing the following gwalifications, shall be entitled
to vote at all elections.

First.—lleshall have been a citizen of the United States
at least one month.

Seeond.—lie shall have resided in the State one year,
(or if having previously been a qualified elector or native
born citizen of the State, he shall have removed from and
returned, then six months,) immediately preceding the
election.

Third.—ile shall have resided in the election district
where he shall offet to vote at least two months immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Fu irth.—lftwenty-two years ofage and upwards, he shall
have paid within two years a State or county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before the election.

I also give official notice to the electors of Huntingdon
County,that by an act entitled "An Act further suppli-
mental to the act relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, A. P. 187-1.

That it is provided in Section 10,that on thedity of elec-
tion any pewit whose name is not on the said list, and
claiming the right to voteat the !laid election, shall pre-
decent least one qualified Toter of the district as a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in the district in
which he claims tobe a voter, for a period ofat least two
months next preceding Skid election, which witness shall
be sworn orattired aid subscribe a written or partly writ-
tenand partly printedaffidavit to the facts stated by him,
which affelav its shall define clearly where theresidence is,
of the person so claiming tobe avoter; sud the person so
claiming the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a writtenor partly written and partly printed affidavit,
stating iothe best of hisknowledge and belief, where and
When ho was born; that he has been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for sue month, and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; that he hes resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or offormerly a qualified elector or a native born
citizen thereof, and has removed therefrom and returned ;
that he has resided therein six monthsnext preeeeding raid
election ; that he has resided in the district in which he
claims tobee voter for the period ofat least two months
immediately proceeding said election ; that he has not
moved into the district for the purpose of voting therein ;
that he has if 22 years of age and upwards, paid a State
or County tax within two years, which was assessed at
least twomonths and paid at least one month, before said
election ; and ifa naturalized citizen shall also state
when, whereand byjwhat court he was naturalized, and
shall also produce his certificate of naturalisation for ex-
amination ; that said affidavit shall also state when and
where the tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-
sowed, and then, where and to whom paid ; and the tax
receipt therefor shall be produced for examination, un-
less the afilant shall state in his of that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received any but if
the person so claiming the right to vote shall take and
subscribe an affidavit, that he is a native-born citizen of
the United States, (or if hornelsewhere, shall state the fact
in his affidavit, and shall produce evidence that he has
been naturalized, or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason of his father's naturalization ;) and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at the time of making the
affidavit, between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years ; that he has been a citizen of the United States one
month, and has scolded in the state one year, or, if a na-
tive-horn citizen of the State and removed therefrom and
returned, that he has resided therein six months next
preceding said election, and in the election district imme-
mediately two months preceding ouch election, he shall
he entitled tovote, although he shall not have paid taxes ;
the said affidavits of all persons making such claims, and
the affidavit of the witnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by the election board, and at the close of the
election they shall Le enclosed with the list of voters,
tally list and other papers required by law to be filed by
the Return Judges with the Prothonotaryand shall remain
on filo within the Prothonotary's office, subject to exam!.
nation ,as other election papers are ; if the election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses all the legal
qualifications ofa voter lie shall be permitted to Tote, and
his name shall be added to the list of taxable+ by the
election officere, the word "tax" being added where the
claimant claim. to voto on tax, and the word "age" where
lie claims to vote on age; the same words being added
by the clerk in each case respectfully on ths lists ofpersons
Toting at such election.

A 1.., that in Section llth of said Act, it is provided that
it eliall be lawful for any qualified citizen of the district,
notwithmtanding the mane of the proposed miter is con-
tained on the het ofthe resident taxables, to challengethe
vote ofsuch 'Arlon ; whereupon the same proof of the
right of suffrage ao is now required by law shall be pub-
licly made and acted on by the election board, and the
voteadmitted or rejected, according to the evidence; ev-
ery pewee claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce his naturalization certificate at the
election before voting, except where be has been for five
years, consecutively, a voter in the district to which Ito
offer's hie vote ; and on the vote of such person being re-
ceived, it shall be the duty of the election officers to write
or stamp on such certificate the word "voted," with the
day, mouth and year ; and Ifany election officer:or officers
shall receive a second vote on the same day, by virtue of
the same certificate, excepting where 1501114 are entited to
vote by virtue of the naturalization of their fathers, they
and the person who shall offer much second vote, upon so
offending shall be guilty of high misdemeanor and
on conviction thereof, be flood or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court; but the fine shall not ex-
ceed five hundred' dollars In each case, nor the Imprison-
ment more thanone year ; the like punishment shall be
Inflicted on conviction on the officers of election who
shall neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made, the
endorsement required as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Also that in Section 12 ofsaid Act, it is provided that if
any election officer shall reface or neglect torequire such
proof of the right of suffrage as is prescribed by this law
or the laws to which this is a supplement, from any person
offering to vote whose name is not on the list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote is challenged by any quell
illed voter present, and shall admit such person to, veto
without requiring such proof, every person fio 'OfOnding
shall, upon • convictioq, be guilty of ' a inWettleanor,
and Shallbe sentenced for every such offense, topay a
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fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment not more than one year, or either or both,
at the discretion of the Court.

SECTION 13. As soon as tho polls shall close, the officers
of election shall proceed to count all the votes cast for
each candidate voted for, and make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in all
of which the votes received by each candidate shall be
given after his or her name, first in words and again in
figures, and shall be signed by all of said officersand cer-
tified by overseers, ifany, or if nit so certified, the over-
seers and any officer refusing to sign or certify, or either
of them, shall writeupon each of the returns his or their
reasons for not signing or certifying them. The vote, as
soonas counted, shall also be publicly and fully declared
from the window tothe citizens present, and a brief state-
ment showing the votes received by each candidate shall
be made and signed by the election officers as soon as the
vote is counted, and the same shall he immediately posted
up on the door of the election house for informationof the
public. The triplicatereturns shall be enclosed inenvel-
opes and be sealed inpresence of the officers, and one en-
voi po, with the unsealed return sheet, given to the judge,
whichshall contain one list of voters, tally-paper,and oaths,
of officers and another of said envelopes shall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living within twelve
miles of the prothonotary's office, or within twenty-four
miles, iftheirresidence be ina town, village or city upon
the line of railroad leading to the county seat, shall, be-
fore two o'clock post meridan of the day after the election,
and all other judges shall, before twelve o'clock meiidan
of the second day after the election, deliver said return,
together with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of common pleas of the county, whichsaid return
sheet shall be filed, and the day and hour of filing mark-
ed thereon, and shall be preserved by the prothonotary for
public inspection. At twelve o'clock on the said second
dayfollowingany election, the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas shall present the said returns to the said
court. Incounties where there ie no resident president
Presidentjudge, the associate judges shall perform the
duties imposed upon the court of common pleas, which
shall convenefor said purpose; the returns presented by
the prothonotary shall be opened by said court and com-
puted by such of its officers and such sworn assistants as
the court shall appoint, in the presence of the judge or
judges of said court, and the returns certified and certill-

, rates of election issued under the seal of the court as is
now required to be done by return judges ;and the vote as
so computedand certified, shall be made a matter of record
in said court. The sessions of the said court shall be open
to the public. And incase thereturn ofany election dis-
trictshall be missing when the returns are presented, or
in case of complaint of a qualified elector under oath,
charging palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying the alleged fraud or mistake, of where fraud or
mistake is apparent on the return, the court shall examine
the return, and if in the judgment of the court it shall
be necessary to ajust return, said court shall issue sum-
mary process against the election officers and overseers,
ifany, of the election district complained of, to bring
them forthwith into court, withall election papers in their
possession ; and ifpalpable mistake or fraud shall be dis-
covered, it shall, upon such hearing as may be deemed ne-
cessary to enlighten the court, be corrected by the court
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable fraud or
mistake shall be decided by the said court within three
days after the day thereturns are brought into court for
computation ; and the said inquiry shall be directed only
topalpable fraud or mistake, and shall not be deemed a
judicial adjudication toconclude any contest now or here-
after tobe provided by law; and the other of the of said
triplicate returns shall be placed in the box and sealed up
with the ballots,

Also in Section 17 of said Act, it is provided that the re-
spective assessors, inspectors and judges of the election
shall each have the power to administer oaths to any
person claiming the right to be assessed or the right of
suffrage, or in regard to any other matter or thingrequi-
red to be done or inquired into by any one of said officers
under this act ; and any wilful false swearing by any per-
son in relation to any matter and thing concerning
whichthey shall be lawfully interrogated by any of said
officers or overseers shall be punished as perjury.

Seater: 5. Electors shall in all cases except treason,
felony and breach or surety of the peace, be privilleged
from arrest during their attendance on elections and in
going toand returning therefrom.

Szertow 8. Any person who shall give, or promise or
offer togive, toan elector, any money, reward, or other
valuable consideration for his voteat an election, or for
withholding the same, or who shall give or promise to
give such consideration toany other person or party for
such elector's vote or for the withholding thereof, and any
elector who shall receive or agree toreceive, for himself or
for another, any money, reward or other valuable con-
sideration for his voteat an election, or for withholding
the same shall thereby forfeit the right to vote at such
election, and any elector whose right to vote shall be chal-
lenged for such cause before the election officers, shall be
required to swearer affirm that the matter of the chal-
lenge is untrue before his vote shall be received.

SECTION 19. Anyassessor, election officer or person ap-
pointed as an overseer, who shall neglect or refuse to per-
form any duty enjoined by thisact, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject toa penalty of one hundred
dollars; and ifany assessor shall knowingly assess any
person as a voter who is not qualified, or shall wilfully
refuse toassess any one who is qualified, he shall be guil-
ty ofa misdemeanor inoffice and on conviction be punish-
ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court, and also be subject toan action for
damages by the party aggrieved '• and ifany person shall
fraudulently alter,add to, deface or destroy any list of
voters made out as directed by this act, or tear down or
remove the same from the place where it has been fixed,
withfraudulent or mischievous intent, or for any improp-
er purpose, the person so offending shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court; and if any person shall, by violence and intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt todrive from the polls, any person
or persons appointed by the court toactas overseers of an
election, iu any way wilfully prevent said overseers
from performing the duties enjoined upon them by this
act, such persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be punishedby a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both at thediscretion of the
court. Any person who shall on the day of any election,
visit a polling place inany election district at which he is
net entitled to vote, and shall use intimidation or violence
for the purpose of preventing any officer of election from
performing the duties required of him by law, or for
the purpose of preventing any qualified voter of the die-
trict exercising his right to vote, or from exercising his
right tochallenge any person offering to vote, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not ex.
ceedieg one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court. Any clerk, overseer or election officer, whoshall
disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless required
todose in a judicialproceeding, shall be guilty ofa mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

SEC. 4. On the petition of five or more citizens of any
election district, setting forth that the appointment of
overseers is a reasonable precaution to secure the purity
and fairness of the election insaid district ; it shall be the
duty of the court of common pleas of the proper county,
all the law judges of the said court able to act at the time
concurring, toappoint two judicious,soberand intelligent
citizens of the said district belonging to different political
parties, overseers of election to supervise the proceedings
of the election officers thereof, and to make report of the
same as they may be required by such court. Said over-
seers shall be persons qualified to serve upon election
boards and shall have the right to be present with the of-
ficers ofsuch election during the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted, and the returns made out and
signed by the election officers; to keep a list of the voters,
if they see proper; to challenge any person offering to
vote, and interrogate hint and his witnesses under oath,
inregard to his right of suffrage at said election, and to
examine his papers produced ; and the officers of said
election aro required to afford tosaid overseers, so selected
and appointed every convenience and facility for the dis-
charge of their duties; and if said election officers shall
refuse to permit said overseers to be present, and perform
theirduties as aforesaid, such officer or officers shall be
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be fined not exceeeing one thousand dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court: or if the overseers shall be driven away from
the polls by violence or intimidation, all the votes polled
in such election district may be rejected by the proper
tribunal trying a contest under said election, or a part or
portion of such votes aforesaid may be counted, as such
tribunal may deem necessary to a just and proper dispo-
sition of the case.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer ofan election finder this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, and shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, shall block up or attempt to
block up the window or avenue to any window where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall see or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to influence un-
duly or overaweany elector, or prevent him from voting,
or to restrain thefreedom of choice, such persons on con-
viction shall be fined in any sum not anceeding five hun-
dred dollars, tobe imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve niontlts, and if it shall be shown
to the court where the trial ofeach offense *ail be had,
that the ponon so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward or district where tie saW ofteneeweacommitted
and not entitled to vote therein, on conviction, be sha
be sentenced topay a fine not lees than one hundred no

more then one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned no
less than six months nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or person. shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of an election within the Commonwealth,
or shall offer to make any such bet or wager, either by
verbal proclamation thereof or by any written or printed
advertisement, or invite any person or persons to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereofbeor they shall
forfeit and pay three times the IMOUDt so bet or offered to
be bet.

Election officers will take notice that theact entitled
Further Supplement to the Election Laws of this Cunt-

monwealth," disnintlifying deserters from the army of the
United States from voting, has recently been declared um,
.nevitutional by the/Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania, is now
null and void, and that all persons formerly disqualitle4
thereunder are now lawful voters, if otherwise qualified.

Ste. 111. Itshall be the duty of every mayor, sheriff,
deputy sheriff, alderman, Justice of thepeace, and constable
or deputy Minable of every city, county and township or
district withinthis Commonwealth, whenever called upon
by any officer of en election, or by any three qualified
elector. thereof, to clear say window, or avenue toany
window, at the photo of the general election, which shall
be obstructed insuch a way as to prevent voters from
approaching the same, and on neglect or refusal todo on
simii requisition, said officer shall be deemed guilty ofa
mixtleincanor in office, and on conviction, shall be fined
in any sum nut lees than one hundred nor more than ono
thousand dollars; and it shall bo the duty of the respect-
lee constable. of each ward, district or township within
this Commonwealth, tube pretiont In person or by deputy,
at the placeof bolding such elections In said ward, district
or township,fur the purpose of preserving the peace, as
aforesaid. _

Sic. 112. It shall be the duty of every peace officer, as
aforesaid, who shall be present atany such disturbance at
an election as is described in this act, toreport the same to
the next court of quarter sessions, and also the narnesofthe
witnesses who can prove the same; and Italianbe the duty
of said court tocanso indictments to be preferred before the
gran I jury against the persons so offending.

bet. 113. Ifit shall be made to appear to any court of
quarter se..sions of thisiommonwealth thatany riot or dis-
turbance occurred at the timeand place of holdingany elec.
tion under thisact, and the constables whoare enjoined by
law to attend atsuch elections have notgiven Information
thereof, according to the pruvislonaof this act, it shall be
the duty of said court to cause the officer or officers, so ne-
glecting the duty aforesaid, tobe proceededagainst by in-
dictment for a misdemeanor in office, and on conviction
thereof, the said officer shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollar's.

Sze. 114. It shall be the duty of the several courts of
quarter sessions ofthis Commonwealth, at the next term of
said court after auy election shall have been held under the
act, to cause the respective constables in said county to be
examined on oath, as to whether any broaches of the peeps'
took place at the election within their respective town-.
shim wards or districts, and it shall be *be duty of Bald
constables respectively to make relArn. thereofas pap, elf
their official tetunu at stOti CD*4. ,
aiVell under. uty. Itan,d afr liknut,lngdon, t,lO V*, day of

lieoekulsqr. Anne Dpp In) one thousand eight hnndred
and 50f919, 117 e and or tile Independence of the United,
States the ninety•nipth,

fiAXIII7I OO °MOIL, 1 THOMASK. HENDERSON,
Oct. 6,1876. I Ensitsr.
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tim. From what we cau learn the nest
boards of county Commissioners and Audi-
tor's will each consist of threeRepublicans.
Good !

IS_ Hon. Galusha A. Grow, and Hon.
E. J. Morris, two eminent Liberal Repub-
licans, have wheeled into line and are do-
ing a splendid work for IlartAnft.

m. The New Castle Currant bas ap-
peared in quarto form and presents a very
neat and attractive appearance. Our friend
Durban is, no doubt, proud of it and he
ought to be.

Kir Voter, remember that Prof. A. L.
Guss calls the Republican ticket a "ring
boned and spavined ticket" because we have
several excellent men on it who have been
unfortunate. Return the indecent fling
with interest !

as. Are the Republican Committees
in the respective wards, boroughs, districts
and townships up and doing ? Remem-
ber, that the work of the campaign de•
volves upon you, work night and day,
from now until the day of election.

ita_ The Radical says : Hon. Samuel
Calvin addressed a Democratic—Hard—
Money—Greesback—Free—Tolio-Gran-
ger Corporation Anytkint-to-.lleat--
Hartranft meeting at Bellefonte, on Wed-
nesday eveeing. "Alas Poor Yorieb."

gm. The Grangers are now loudly de-
manding tbat Victor E. Piollet step down
and out. They now see how they hare
been bamboorled by a played out old Dem-
ocratic dead heat. If the grangers want
to succeed they must stear clear of this
kind of cattle.

Is. The Professor weekly tells us what
be "knows about farming." It is really
a doleful tale, and, yet, no one appears to
have any interest in it. He says the in-
formation cost him $lB, and for that
amount of tnoney he would write a great
many untrue things.

gm_ After insisting, for two long years,
that there never was any secret political
societies in Huntingdon county, the Pro-
fessor takes up three and a half mortal
columns to prove that there was! What
a reliable man the editor of the Globe is!
He never tells Us ! Not he.

Veer The editor of the Globe thought
be would astonish folks by writing up a
sensational account of secret political soci-
eties which lie alleges once existed in this
county, but only writes himself down the
biggest kind of a stupid. He has denied
oftener than he has fingers and toes that
there was anything of the kind.

um,. The Local News wants the next
Convention of the Y. M. C. A. to meet in
this place. We would suggest that it
meet in the third story of the Globe build-
ing. If something of this kind is not soon
done the Globe will be past praying for.—
We would also recommend Messrs. Mc-
Neil & Fleming and the Professor for
membership.

In_ If there had been no members of
the Legislature, from the anti•Local Op-
tion counties, at llarrisburg, the Local
Option Law would nevertheless have been
repealed. After two years trial the people
had voted it a failure, and the Governor
who would have vetoed the bill repealing
it would have been denounced as an arbi-
trary and defiant executive.

neo , We learn from the Gazette that
the late Republican Convention of Mifflin
county nominated our esteemed friend,
Wm. 11. McClellan, Esq., of McVeytown,
for Sheriff. This is an excellent nomina-
tion. Squire McClellan is a most excel-
lent citizen, and will make an efficient of-
ficer. NVe hope to hear of his triumphant
election by a large majority.

s Twenty-nine out of the forty coun-
ties that voted for Local Option. after
two years' trial, changed their minds in
regard to it, and sent men to Har-
risburg in favor of its repeal, and be-
cause the Governor approved the bill pass-
ed by this majority repealing it some tem-
perance men accuse him of bad faith. Is
this, in al! candor, not doing the Governor
great injustice ?

SW' The Democrats held a meeting in
Bedford during the first week of Court,
and it was the most stupidly dull affair
ever held in that county. Messrs Myers
and Ileartly addressed it, and both were
hard monied men, and the result was that
their views antagonized the Erie platform
and the gravity of the affair could only
have been equalled by a funeral. The
party appears to be as dead as a mackerel.

tom' The Republicans of Huntingdon
county, for the first time for years, are
united in sentiment. There is no antag-
onistic interests. This is the universal
feeling. Even those who were disposed to
go off with Guss' Democratic side-show,
which has cost Speer so much money and
labor, say they find no difference of opinion,
and the result is that for the first time, for
several years, the entire Republican vote
will be solid for the Republican ticket.

gs„ The Professor uniformly wanted to
know what there was in it for him when
the Republicans tried to settle their diffi-
culties. Nobody could make him see it.
Wonder what there is in it for him now?
Speer was more successful than the Re-
publiene diplomats. And, strange tosay,
tl;lero are several good, reliable, sensible
men. who allow this man to make use of
them; permit themselves to be used as
this man's stock in trade ! Speer pays
him so much a head and they allow ft.

[From the Johnstown Democrat, ofNovember
2, 1864, Mr. Pershing's home organ,for which
he was an editorial writer."]
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The Widow-Maker !
OR TIIE

BLOODY KIM
OF TIE EBONY CROWN!

H`l ISSUES ANOTHER PROCLAIATION!

At the request of a large number of
persons, werepublish our cut of theEbony
Crown, and place it at the head of an ar-
ticle on a proclamation issued by this
usurper and tyrant., setting apart the last
Thursday in November as a day of humil-
iation mad prayer.

As for humiliation, the nation has had
enough of it.

It has had the Widow Maker for Pres.
ident since the 4th of March, 1861.

The Constitution has been violated
The laws have been trampled on.
Liberty has been banished, no one

knows whither.
The Union has been torn asunder.
Peace and Union have been denied, un-

less accompanied with abandonment of
slavery.

White soldiers have been sacrificed be-
cause the rebels would not place the ne-
groes on an equality with them.

Our flag has lost the respect of the na-
tions of the earth.

The American name has become a hiss-
ing and by-word among the people. _

A Crowned head has been introduced
on the American continent.

The seat once honored by such men as

Washington, Jefferson, and Jackson, has
been disgraced by a smutty joker and vul-
gar blackguard.

Living has become dear aad death
cheap.

The golden bowl has been broken, and
the mourners are going the streets

The houses of worship have been turn-
ed into political club rooms.

Ministers of the gospel have become
libertines and political mountebanks.

And the hundredth part is not told.
GREAT GOD, have we not bad humiliation
enough ?

What shall we pray for ?

Shall it be for a perpetuation of the
Widow-maker's reign ?

For more empty chairs?
More vacant hearth stones ?

More hapless widows ?

More friendless orphans? •
More corrupt office-holders?
More taxation and stamps!
More political preachers?
More conscriptions and death ?

More tyranny and despotism ?

More green graves ?

More sorrow and destittLion ?

No patriot and christian can return
thanks for the Widow-Maker or the feast
of sorrow he has given us; nor will any
such pray for a continuation of the things
he has bestowed upon us.

Abolitionists may be thankful that a
just God has not blasted them as he did
the hosts of Senacherib. And they may
consistently pray for a continuation of the
scourge sent upon this nation, and for an
enlargement of Pandemonium that they
may be accummulated when called hence.

PERSHING-THE KNOW-NOTHING

Judge Ryan, a Catholic, received, a few
years ago, the regular nomination of the
Domeratic party, for President Jadge of
the Schuylkill district. This caused such
great dissatisfaction in the old Know-
Nothing element of that party, that they
determided to defeat him. In looking
over the ground in that district, they could
not find a man who would agree to run
against Ryan on account of his religion.
They sent a messenger to Cyrus L. Per-
shing, in Cambria county. soliciting him
to become an independent Know-rotting
candidate against Judge Ryan. He
consented, and with the union of theKnow-
Nothings in the Democratic party, and
the opposition, he was elected over Mr.
Ryan. Had Ryan been a Protestant this
opposition to him would not have occur-
red. It was his religion that defeated
him, and elected Cyrus L. Pershing, the
Know-Nothing.—Exchangc.

re_ In 1854 the Democratic Treasurer
of Pennsylvania reported to the Legisla-
ture, in accordance with an act of Assem-
bly existing at that time, the names of the
public officials who were defaulters This
was the last year of Bigler's administra-
tion and they numbered fair hundred and
fifty, and the amount exceeded half a mil-
lion of dollars—of such were the fruits of
Democratic management of the finances of
the people.

Be.— Mr. Victor E. Pio!let, the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Treasurer, is of
French extraction, as his Democratic bio-
graphers inform us. Probably this ac-
counts for the strong sympathy he ex•
pressed fur the French during the Franco.
Prussian war of 1870, when he said that
"a good licking would do the d—d Dutch
a heap of good."

38.. Work for the whole ticket.

r.

Übe Awns' TOWer.
Pleasure or Pain.

Through life we're found strewing again and
again,

The sunshine of pleasure orchill blast ofpain
We either make cheerful oar fellow each day,
Or scatter some discord to darken the way.
'Tis ours to gladden or "venally chill.
We each have the power to do .se we will.
The chances Pre le-gion, and we shall abide,
Condemned or exalted, as we may decide.
Kind wordscost but little and okbow tbey cheer
The heart overburdened and cast down with

fear;
A word fitly spoken, with kindness and ease,
The hottest of anger will quickly appease.
Kind deeds •re as flow.:tra which cheerfully

bloom
To gladden our lives as marry t the tomb ;
Upraising the fallen and 'Jose that are low,
The depth oftheir power no mortal doth know.
Kind wordsby kind actions arebest understood,
They stand in the essence of all that is good ;
They prompt us to deeds ofthe holiest love,
And meet the approval ofangels above.

Love's Belief.

I believe if I should die,
And you should kiss my eyelids where I lie
Cold, dead and dumbto all the world contains,
The folded orbs would open at thy breath,
And, from its exile in the Isles of Death,
Life would come gladly back along my veins.
I believe if I were dead,
And you upon my lifelessheart should tread—
Not knowing what the poor clod chanced to be
It would find sodden pulse beneath the touch
Of hint it ever loved in life so much,
And throb again, warm, tender, true to thee,

II
I believe if in my grave,
Hidden in woody deeps all by toe wArrs,
Your eyes should drop some warm tears of

regret,
From every salty seed of your dear grief
Some fair, sweet blossom would leap into leaf
To prove thLt death could not make my love

forget.
111

I believe if I should fade
Into the realms where light is ma lc,
And you should longonce more my:ace to see,
I would come forth upon the hill,. of night
And gather stars like fagots. till tby sight,
Fed by the beacon blase, fell full on me.
I believe my love for thee
(Strong as my life) so nobly placed to be,
It could as soon expect to see the son
Fall like a dead kingfronshis heights sublime,
His glory stricken from the throne ofTime.
As thee unworthy the worship thou hast won.

• IT
I believe who bast not loved
Rath halfthe treasures of his life unproved,
Like one who, with the grape within his Grasp.
Drops it, with all its crimson juice impressed,
And all its luscious sweetness left ungues:ed.
Out ofhis careless and unheeding clasp.
I believe love pure and true
Is to the soul a sweet, immortll dew
That gems life's petals in the hour of du4k,
The waiting angels see and recognise
The rich crown jewel love of paradise,
%Then life falls from us like a withered husk.

—As read by Mrs I. L. Dievesperrt.

Bite Jim-Zeller.
MAX STOLPRIAU.
-X-

There is a certain misforturp in the
world not usually enumerated in the list
of common misfortunes, which nevertlie.
less ought to be. I r.fford a living illus-
tration of the truth of my assertion.

My fr.ther, God rest his soul, sent me
diligently to school; there I gain.id some
knowledge, although our city schools at
that period were none of the best

Every one said, `•Max has talent. but be
is shy and awkward, and c:►nnot adapt
himself to the ways of the world. is unac
quainted with the usages of society, and
never knows what to do with his hand♦
and feet ; he is a good and clever feliow
enough."

Such was the general impression of me.
Reader, do•you perceive my failure? My
worldly education was defective. I was
uncleanly and negligent in my attire. was
civil, obliging and honest, but bashful
withal, so that I ran away when unknown
persons approached. and if called upon to
meet a lady with civilty and politeness.
became roote.: to the spot. speechless. and
stiff as a ramrod.

Enough—politeness and case of manner.
as they are called, are concerns no ;es', per-
taining to life and life's comfort th:►n bread,
potatoes, or a glass of water.

Many a young gentleman, as I have of-
ten observed, is greatly wanting in these
respects. Many a one on going into so-
ciety is sadly at a loss how to dispose of
his extremities, and would, one can easily
perceive, have much rather left them at

home.
Many such an unfortunate one knows

not where to quarter his hands, thrusting
them at one moment into his waist-cflit, at
another into his breeches pockets. then in
despair raising one or the other to his oc-

ciput, there to swatch by way of variety.
Among other ill-luck entailed by my

awkwardness may be reckoned that or be
ing still a bachelor. or having ranched my
fifty-second year without being blessed
with a wife.

No sooner was my old aunt loud. and I
her sole heir, thereby rendered compara-
tively affltient, than 1, then in my thirtieth
year, was led to seek the hand of a young
lady, who, to (Aber qnalifications, added
beauty. virtue. amiability and wealth be-
sides.

I was pleased with my pretty liarlmra ;

matters were quickly arraiged. and noth-
ing remained bat to muftis-ate the aogriain-
Lance. I was accordingly to nievt her at

the house of her efinsin, and an invitation
to dine was tiprwarded to me.

Of large parties I had a perfect horror,
my af,,re,..aid defective Aeration making
me shy and timid, but then what will
man not do to 7ieettre the favor ..!* pretty
Barbara':

So I put on tny best Sunday suit, silk
stockingA, a bran new hair unig, and apple
green coat, with large pearl buttons—it)
a word, made myself as smart as bride-
groom

On reaching the door of her ronsin'e
house, however, my heart began to thump
against my ribs, a thong!' I had a smithy
within my breast.

'-1 t' I could only feel assured there wom:d
be lin party," thought I ; to lunven
that it were over."

Fortunately, I f,und the cou4in all
alone. making rip an account in his study.

••Von arc somewhat late, friend Stol
priau," Lid he.

I wade twenty inclinations right and
left, and laughed in perfect agony. to look
amrecable, for the fear of meetinz a lame
party engrossed my every thought.

The cousin having finished, looked round
for some sand. Anxious to be of service,
I rushed forward, seized, as ill luck *mill
have it. the ink-stand instead of the sand-
box, and poured a whole stream of the best
black writing fluid over the neatly kept
ledger.

I thought I should have immediately
fainted from sheer fright, and in my eon-
fusion hurriedly drew forth mysnow white
pocket handkerchief to wipe it away.

With an exclamation of "what on earth'
are you doing there, friend fitolprise

enrertain ,r interr.el, al
pwhinz me 3n.1 my black and whitrik3ed-
kerehief Inn !hisw
ti, ri2;ht-4. and led the way hr thr moors-
innt where the eimp-Any w!-re 30.wwebied.

lot !vi! with trvihied
an,l kinz 7124 hri-rifie4 to 4-
3-rve ink-hl ,l 7114 r •:^ 14 a I,,rin
my !Mt whir.. 4i:k _ _

--Hdp :" f zr..anc.l,
the! runpiny think

The, roc. aa dtmit vp•-nc,l treksrarl,
blorkhemleil booby f hit I RAC thilatfiE ret
ihow myself lizht critefel.z4 ir.l; ar
c!ever in.! spring Awirard. 'el-a-

ping 6n't w:th ,one f-ot Anil then with eh.
other. in sr •firectionl. and not pnrreiring
• Irma!, .lome4tic just heroes tio wk.) wts
is thc act orlistling op 3 pie. as:O)A my
hen,' with 4,lrh force into her hick se to
send th.• pie flying out or the ii.h 'in the,
floor nod so with rlisckintr bowityz.

3,lv3netni. I felt as thonch I were
in hatti.-, ins lbont to rn4h nn thc cnetnys
guns.

IVlt.e eivil thing. were slid an the part
of the cenpany I know not ;awl jet I had
tot th-t et,ilf3;:e to 1,..ak up. tmst enstianed
like one poeseard. Srrepiele
ejacuLting. -yane bnmWe servast, i• all
direetioc.s, iontit cut short hy a fresh mis-
hap

I had. in fart. rraehel the pi.. whieh
Ptiil lay there, for the servant had ant
sufficiently reenvered from her fright and
loss of breath. anti *gaol staring 3: the
master-piece of crockery dashed to pieces
on the fi.or. without an efrprt to remove it.

.1;1 at once, while engaged in tasking $

fresh inebriation. my inf.rtnnate left brat
wandered into the pastry. I saw anthin,
for all h. 1.1 become dark before aty oyes

Di...gracefully. but naturally enough. my
foot slipped from ender me ; in an instant
personal an I political balance were lea,
and down 1 came nr•asttring, all whale
length just fire feet seyenos 0)1 inor.to the
no small alarm of *me. and the irrepres-
sible laughter of .thers of th.• I.3rze arad
worshipful company there asserahwed.

In falling. 1 hronght ;loan two chairs,
which I seized h,-1,1 of in order to am
myself, together with a yaung mid patty
female, who in 1:1 pro!nhility was at that
moment 4oing to gent herself. but lOW/
with a speed equal t. that of her chair.
came rolling on the 11... r ewe.

I;raciotes heavens : It was a FlarSora :

A terrible elani.r arose. and so I lay
there, I roared lustily. t.o. for e,eirsig its;
addition t. mys-lf and two chair.. a lady
stretehea on the tier. I tel.& pernmeded
that an earthquake had taken place.

To my great relief I soon found that no

ear:hriu:ike hid cause.] thin melancholy fail
but as a;redy narrated, oniy a veal pasty.

We got np.
The enuAin tr..ited the who;e affair le

an excellent joke. It 11118 sera well for
him to j..ke. but f raid have wept. say,
died with shame and vexation.

I went to the mantel pieer. withoet
&ring ~n, woe,' or apology, het re 311 UK"

1:11101ine: gitfgling around, I iamillad
Goo. an.l threw from time to ti Alare
glanevs at the muss of .y noiofiwtise.

At last we took our plaers at us" table.
The eiinsin 1.1 _reliant as to piney

the next to Barbara. I hid tido.; b.pn
situated near a rideani, than at the .it

this pretty 3n.1 lniiib:•• ergatitre I
rest extraordinary •ensatiotta while sn

juxtaposition with my noire bride.
Of the amiemb6l :rieoti I ventnrA

to take a rapid ;liner at inters'..
Soup 1141 Active,' 31,,a101.1. Barbera of-

fered me some—but h-w entrid I 3relpi it !

She hers.,lf was. vet .inpiovid.d. COM-
pliwntA were eirhati;:ed. and
fore,iais that s.ime new errif would arses sot
of th.rie abominable flews 1
became more presping.. an l Inokiett Is*'t-
ingly int., the f3er nt soy charmer. twspos
th.' plare altnlether. The e,fires4lll/00/
waA that I p.nre.l lona-nine; u'mvp into
Barbara 4 lap and over bar clothes. 3114 iw
engieavorinz h3gtily to withdraw it oeitt
the remainiier into my iap. cleincritm goike
:ti: ;3rment74 antl twv finrsr napkin

it w3. a :::Crrl.ll .!;, ;•ai In I .6.11
never t'orget it. !remember ail a4l4Ennh
it ',entre»l yesterday. cr.sb .inep

The eharmin:: Barber.. lert tit..., table.
I Neemmere.l not gunilry ap,lowzioa. TitM
jr,ser.ta Erica T., emss.le tae. "1,-arywrltile

my pantaloons were 4tre.aminz !rms. the
irrnmlatin. I::srbor3
change her _

She retorned. ant! I ewleiv•ir.l aesie
and again to excess morel/ a.+ wen as
COtlld.

On perceir, iatr, that .he rreeineoly
I felt ',mile-what reavottreol. and s.exasti is
brngh the c44 perviration from nay Gee.

ennrse, n. 4 with my hivoii hot with wry
pocket battikereh ief

Alga, amidst the seem:misted 4imartergi
that hail Once (vow-seri I bad c'eat
_otters the ink hosinegie.

In .Iryinv: off :he perspiration. I raki,'
in the ink go thriritzhly that as reiphleolat
the hiltwilterehief in al rebel. the triinte
company were amused to Ilya twe enatr.re4
into 3 perfect blnekstanor.

Titteriwz. mar. ~f :swzbt-r goe

ceelied.
Politeneno eonspeileil me to 'pais in dm

lanzh, awl I did wt heartily few wee rimy.
withont kreswisic why or ',bereave. SlPtil

foirni that some of the Italica were h»-
enminz 31armed at the Itimehmase 4 wir
risace, and now for the Seas time I per-
eeired that my handherehtrf grit on ism
a fresh s,-ripe. 3a.1 what 30 app,sfrliew
111114 t present.

In alarm T r•ole preeipitately fioat the
table, and commenee4 s retreat tawmple
the kitchen, in 'w4er to wialt orrif. sod
while a, iloinzl had ineolverimady lettomed
2 Ciniler or the table ehsth instead 4 dm
table napkin to sty waisserint--down emit
the plotes and dishes. boiled sad mast

sala44. spinach. tonttles and rndti
cellars. fl,sh and fowl. knives mad (orb..

spoons ind All rushed after as
with a Parrs{ craahiter and dean

The pure.... on wieteeneiwyr all the greesi
thin.; shoe peddenly withdrawn and =way
n ileliesey nn which they hiet get dwir
heart's einne in rill rare. -T ow% me
npan immeshed riveted to the spot IA 'wow

i4rnent.
At Gm, the plate. sa.l

fnllnwini: my heel... I ental.i iamb
ate the fresh naly to witeherstE. best the

apriweiwg with tooth feet nw the
el,,th brought it trezrther with the at-
tache,' battim. sway with s rely swill
brnngbt me a. a sea'. of my •Weatiow.

I iwittght. 2,4 fast a. ay lees amid carry
me—ant the kitelsen—hist the 1411i111. Sew
terms the street. and lid ant fish till
reached By chamber .
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